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SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
1 MISS MOELLENBECK WEDS

fit. H. BENSON, ST. JOSEPH'S
AT SATURDAY CEREMONY

MISS FLORENCE KALAHAR
SAN FRANCISCO, TO BE
THANKSGIVING DAY BRIDE

-Thp marrin^r of Mi^s Antoinet te I Won! htts come to Davenport
Ailuluidu Mddli ' i ibi 'ck. datisluer »t j iripnils of the engagement and np-
Mrs. Adelaide Jloell tnbc-ck of ll-'G ])IOil(.lling m:,1Tjaso of Miss Klor
West S'-'U'iHi'CJilii street, to Mar-
vin Uall Henson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. s. Benson of 11-1 Trcmont

encu M. Kaluliar of San Francisco.
C;ilif., formerly of Davenport, who

avenue, was a ceremony of Sat'ir--on Thanksgiving Uay will wed .to-
day morning at (liu S::;o mass in Upph c Con way of San Francisco.
SI. Joseph's i-imrch. Rev. Father ; T|IC eeremouy" will take place in
AJuon StliouniiiKli officiatins. j i h u Catholic Cathedral at the early

O!is» Monica. Houri^an as brides- j morning mass with a wedding
in-ii'I and Arthur Moelirnbeck. | Iireakfast afterwards at the home
brother of the bride, as be?t man i o f the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
attended the couple. Miss Nelda 1. C. Kalahar.
Moellenbeel:. t h e young sister o f ; There will be a wedding trip and
Ule uriile. buin<; thi- f lower girl, j t l ic couple will go to housekeeping

I, H. N. Donates $5 to Margaret
Bottome.

The In His Name circle of King's
Daughters meeting with Mrs. 3. S;(
Weber of Clay street Kriday, do-
nated $5 to the Margaret Bottome
work. The nominating committee
for the December election was an-
nounced in Mrs. C. S. Huber, Mrs.)
Verner llayward and Mrs. Fred
Walker, the committee to report at
th« next meeting which will be
held with Mrs. Verner llayward.'
A social afternoon was enjoyed, «4
beiim present.

Are Going to Chicago to Study;
."Their Benefit Concert is Dec 5

Ushers v/eix- Jos'>pii Gasselin;
AilOA" Shadwell.

The church w;is beautifully i!e
orated with ferns and chrysantlie
ilium s in the orchiii and
briua! tolois for llii ceremony.

aud I in San Francisco. Miss Kalahar
j lield a responsible position in the

,v. tune-olfice at Rock Island Arsenal
where she was secretary io Clark

| \Vliitcomb. She went to San Fran-
i eisco about three years ago with

«-. parents and has since held
I'»siunn wnli the Southern PacificJ'One of the sisicis of the paro-

< hial school presided at tlic oi.aan
pptl playtMi the wc-dtliny murcn a»
the bridal par ty enteiod. the
fijcnver &irl leading the \va}.' Sh&
\v'as in a llainty Irock of orchid
georgette with ruffled trimming
aod siUer ribbons caught.,-with
Toseburts and she carried a silver j
basket
themui
tfae center which tonc€aled the j 11'
•tfeddimr rin^s. P^]

^liss'Hourigan, as bridesmaid, i celebration of the day. Twelve ht-
-vvas in a sown of yellow satin itle girls were guests and a merry

lieutenant .'u the service and is sta-
tioned at .Mure Island Na»y >ard.

( Four-year-old Dorothy Gunther Has
Birthday.

Little Miss Dorothy Gunther. the
-t tilled with vellow chrysan- I daughter of Dr..and Mrs. 1I.J. Gun-
urns with an Ophelia rose in lils''- was Iour >'ears old Frlda-v »n<1

_ was a pretty party at the
ilinutlier home, 2211 Scott street, in

dbarmeuse made bouifant at the
lyps and trimmed with Spanish
lace. She wore a lace hat lo
igatch and carried an arm boqr.et
of yellow chrysanthemums. The
bride came last walking alone. She.
was in v.hiie brida! satin trimmed
:"0 Venetian lace which were in

•sice panels, the drapery caught
folds to the right where

playtime gave prizes to Marcelle
Joenke, Beata and Leota Harmes.
Supper was served by Mrs. Gunther
the little folks being seated about
a very pretty table which had the
birthdav cake with four lighted can-

Wedding Princess Maud
Monday, St. James Palace;
.Either London Social Eventsr

I

By GERTRUDE LADY DECIES,

' Universal ServTpo Cabin.
London, Nov. 10.—Princess Maud

and Lord Carnegie, who are to be
married Monday, spent the day
Saturday receiving innumerable
callers at St. James Palace. All the
wedding presents, which fill one
of tiie largest rooms of the palace,
were on display, the couple having
sent special invitations to fricmls
to ctfme'and inspect them.

The King gives away his niece
in the guards' chapel, Monday
morning, the Princess driving there
from the residence of lief mother.
Princess Royal. Pipers of tlie
Scots Guards will pine the couple
2«'ay from the church. Th» royal
license for the weddins has baeu
prepared by George Bull, veteran
clerk of the faculty office, who hai
made an office record by preparing
three royal licenses within two
years, the others being for Princess
Marv and the Duke of York.

Mrs. 'William Kandolph Hearst ia

To Entertain Official Haddasah
Organization.

The .lewisli Women of the Tri-
cities will entertain Mis» I'earl
Franklin, vice president of the
Haddasah Organization of Ameri-
ca, Monday o-eufni:. at the Hotel
Blaekhawk. ''The program will be
at 8 o'clock In the gold ball roon.
There will he a reception in honor

I MISS ELNA MUHS WEDS -|
WM. H. WEBB, CHICAGO |

Announcement has come to Dav-
enport friends of the marriage of

In 'Honor of Miss Marie Leahy.
Miss Mario Leahy, who is to he

one ot the season brides, is being
entertained at a number of pre-
nuptials.

She was guest of honor Saturday
Miss Klua Mulis of Chicago, for- at a party given by Mrs. Thomas J.
meriy of Davenport, to William 11. i Duffy at her home, :J-1U Eighth
Webb oT South Bend. Inil. The wed-1avenue. -Rock Island. The affair

look place Saturday in ' Chi- ! was also a post-nuptial for Mrs. C. •
|.I. llorty of Iowa City, /onneilv
'Miss Cecelia Summers of Daven-

There were favors for the
guests are epec t i ' d to at tend.
committee in charge is composed

Quiffren of Moline.

BEREA AID BAZAAR TO
BE DEC. 5 AT CHURCH;
COMITTEEES ARC NAMED

The annual holiday bazaar and
supper of Bnrea church Ladies Aid
society will be held Dec. 5 at the

I church, the sale to open ;it 2 p. m.
i Supper will he served, and tho re-

j Committees i:i charee
nouncc-cl as lollops:

j l lauer of 621 Dougla;
tains for the^iridc-to-be.

Among parties this week lor
headquarters in South JJend, Jnd.

For Miss Dorothy Thomsen.
Mire Dorothy Thomson, who is ̂ .^^ l^s >

to be a bride ot the season, was |i)arrjct Selimids will entertain at
guest of honor Friday at a miscel- i their home. G2S East Eighth street,
laneous shower given for her by i and °". ^"?dR<?!!^a>- •Mr?:...E:!..?J
Miss Naomi Eberle of West Fit-!1

teenth stre?t. Prizes w«'nt to Miss I _
Marie Roddcwig and Miss Marie j '
Kay. The table for the supper {Thomson gives a party ,for bet-
hour was trimmed with a center- j daughter; Tuesday, Nov. 20.- the ,

jfreshment booth will be open injpiece ot orchid and blue sweet:.Misses Helen .Marten and Hertha .
the afternoon and evening. ' jpeas, the coirs being .carried out j Schlump give a party; \Vednes- -

1 in .favors and cards. , Iday. Nov. !U, the Pi Sigma Phi
Among future parties for Miss! girls are to give a pre-nuptial. and .

Thomsen will b'e one of Tuesday j Saturday, Nov. 24. Miss Elsie Hart- •
night at which Miss Marie Kay en - !man ' i s entertaining for the bride-
tertains; Thursday .Mrs. P.. .1. to-be. —

CHARLOTTE ANDERSON WARREN,
Soprano.

Davenport friends and music i concert

NELUE SWANSON,-
Piano.

to assist in raising the

Gl.'n Stewart. Mrs A \V. rii-h
!--;inrv work tumth- Mrs.

Prinz. Mrs. II. %V. Hotr'iford.
Anron Imotn— Mrs. S. C.

Mrs. A. Palmer.
Uu£ and comfort bf>oth — Mr

BiimilFler. IUr.c. 1:. Kon<ln]ph.
(Country store — .MrF. -\. II

EpT>Iey.

Myers.

Temple.-Rock Island; Mrs. Char-j their profession. Mrs. Warr™ has I
lotte Anderson Warren, soprano, lo I a lovely voice, and she plans to j
give the songs and - Miss Hellife i study for concert work besides her j

Dining room— ̂ !rs. C. F. Neumann.
Kitchen— Mrf. L. Traenkle.

jrfxvanson piano solos.

itlvras held with a pearl ornament-

Both are well known musically ! pianist and in
and socially lor they have for the 'accompanist.

teaching; Miss Swanson is a gifted
demand.also us an i MRS SODEP.BLOM GUE:

r SATUP.DAY AFTERNC
ST

RNCON
TEA, BRANtJELLE HOME |due here tonight for a further teu time They expect to leave the first of 1 1

ribbons led to each plate. These inanv other invitations an: arriving j f
Sijort lare sleeves completed the Ion ne:nS puiieu orouBiii «.u e»«" ,i,at'si,e WJH j,e unable to accept!!
rfcmd necked bodice, the long K"le guest a l i t t ledolly as a souvc- L,,em a,, during her brief slay_ ' , ;
xfatst line being outlined with a
jflaited girdle. The wedding veil
was in high ruff at the back

nir of the supper hour-.
Ix,rd ami Lady Queenneroiigli I

gold with flowers and streamers. ! have returned to Uieii- London

HUGO MOSEMFELDER
WEDS MISS BLUMBERG

Chopin dub Has Month.y Program.! j,™ !̂:*. £ T. !
The monthly program of the j Twenty-first street, ftoefc' I?lanil. I

1 L~*

Cbapin club of piano pupils of Miss i the distinguished visitor giving a j
j Etta Gabbert was held Fridav night!Ia!k I0 U!e, !.° °r. m°\s sa.efs "nj

_ uiu _ „„..„„ ^..« - ,.,.,«uu^t..^_. .- -- I fi -if r " .. a good old fashioned social after- |
Breathed "with " "oranse "bTossuns I The' bridal coiiple"^ '̂̂ ^ on a" snort | ''ome; from .Newmarket'where they j "'"i"T»"of "HUCO Mosenfelder =on ! ~ Miss Gabbert at her studio oa , uoon bcin el!j0yea. |1 - - - ! "= . .. _ !._,_^_=_. —,, _._ty Ior tll(, i mdiriag- ot iiugo .uohemtiutr. >uu jFan)am strpet> T]ie propram v/as Dr Brandel!e spoke. Mrs. K. T.

Announcement is made of

siid the bridal .bouo.uet was of | rrip and will be at home after Dec. | entertained -a small party
rpees and babies breath ia shower
arrangement.
;5jutlier Franzen gave "I Love yon

Truly," before the ceremony and
Miss Helen Peterson san^ Rose-
wig's Ave Marie :-.t t!ie oHertory.
aiid at the conclusion of the mass
>liss Peterson and - Mr. Frauzen years has been cashier at the

i"it'll21 West Seventeenth street. I races, including Aga Khan. Lady jo t Mrs. Alphouse .Mosenfelder ° rjjust as announced, a special feature.-Anderson gave a short address as

Mary's school and for the past two |1 Prince
lionaire si

pjve tos^tiiPr "At Dav.-nins." ITople's Light company office. f". . .
'• The ueddin^ breakfast for ju.st j Mr. Benson is a graduate of the i-i.jch'^vi

the fan-.ih- -.vas at tlie bride's home. I Davenport schools !id tiie Univer- /.... „ ..

Hopkins. American ;i;i!- jt!ljs morning in Boston. Rabbi Levy led. Miss Zoe Place will be the next j oration, with pink and white roses. |
socialist, is in London j tQ offjcjate ;lt ]]is residence. A \ hostess at her borne. I'OiG Arl ing-1 A lap lunch was served during the I

again. He acd his English wife L.cd(Iine breakfast will be served i ton avenue.
adopted an English baby,

l i a t c afternoon hours.

Christmas Six Weeks

Give photographs for Christmas.
You -cannot give family or friends
a more acceptable gift than your •
I'hotoEraph. Don't delay. It is
none too early to sit now. Avoid
the big rush, later.

THE FREE STUDIO
"UP ON THE HILL"
Ample Parking Space.

. . ,»t !.,_ home of Mr. and Mrs. J. i
the fan-.ih- was at the bride's home, i Davenport schools !id the Univer- }?".'?" , J12 b*pta™ at Kn!plus" | Abrams in Boston, a sister and 1
and ir. '.he aiternoon 2nd evening j sity cf iowa. 3ic has been witli IbndBC !lols}' where they aro Elop- >...„„,„,..,•„.,.„,- ,„-..,. *rnnm. n,,«»« I
there was a reception when s o m e i t h e Eettendorf company as assis-j , , . ., -

ae.=ts were entertained. Pc-c-' tant chief inspector ffir the past |;"["_,' ^...V.^,11,__,'.?„ !1:"0,US 'Cleveland. O.. and Simon Mosen-1
:-rntioi:s wcr<; in tlic orchid and four yeafs.

•>" ari; El°P-. brother-in-law of the groom^Gucsts !
•ill be per- j wjn in(.iu,]e jirs. Harry Weil o: •
:oit. famous |c]eve]and_ o an(J s;mon .Mosen-:

preacher. Hopkins has ue- j f(.i,ier of Hock Island, sister and ;
tost of hls life to the rare ibro,i!er Or tne bri'degroon.. ;

CHOOSE YOUR
GRAND PIANO
At The Griggs Pjano Co.

We place-before the music lovers of this section
the finest makes of grand pianos in the United
States. It matters not what pric_e you may elect
to pay, you can be assured of obtaining the utmost
in Grand Piano value ivhen your choice is made
from the following:

Hardroan, Established 1842, New York-
Vose & Sons, Established 1851, Boston.
Mehlin & Sons, Established 1865, New York.
Gco. Steck & Co., Established 1857, New York.
Weber, Established-1852, New York.
Premier, Established 1912, New York.
Harrington, Established 1872, New York.

Our Easy Payment Plan
Wf n-1

^i^inI; ra
in.-il;3iic -i nwJ'ii. H is a

n.t;c in ill'1 Ttir*-}i;jtf.
?irail;ir to

y-nii f-iTi TWIT -Jnr -i cr.-jTir] 71-^710 .-î .
OTd aTi?lTDTnr-Ti1j; iirf tal-r-n in -eMli

^i^ty ;t=. vr,n t]r» j
TiC" --il lull <-ei<-li

Grand Pianos For Rent
T<- cr;1* 'Till 4'77JT)f1 Tli<lT)frf; "Jnt T'T]1M jf ?J-iT

• -still jjtl ma •w'hm yr
%nti T-*?TJ jj cf in 71^7

. 9Z1

1113 «h
Avr« TVlDl inc
Til. 1136

ping. Tlie ceremony w

etiiical preacher,
voted m
of children.

fin e

j Laty Rhondda. Britain's
jiuost business woman, keeps fit and

After a wedding trip the coupic :
f i w j l l reside at the groom's horn? in i

'Rock Island. The bride is an Ka?t-!
ern girl and has been a teacher in i

or Your Benefit as Wei! as Mine
•gay fay running up. and down six jk.inderaarten work in Boston
ffight_s daily, wiHstiing as she does ](he ̂  severa, yeal? Mr_ 3,̂ ,,,,. j

Parrish Williams, new American
baritone, gave a large "at home"'
at Clariuge's this week, his guests
including Lady Donegal. • Princess
Vourievsky. Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. i
Hussey. Lady Graiiard. and Mrs. H.
S. Shonnard of Oyster Bay.

.Mr. nod Mrs. Corlette Glorney.
who wili bring out their only

j daughter next season, gave a large j
i dinner dance at the Bpverley hotel.
There v;f re a number of American

I suests present, including y.r. and •
Mrs. Charles A. Maim. Jr.. of New j
York; Xewcomb Carlton presides: '
of the Western Union; Harry C'. |
Droeding: Mrs." Donald Armour !
and two daughters: and 'Mr. nnu j
Mrs. lionjamin JUatbrop cf Xe«- j
York City. '

You arc always coaSdest
that your bc^aty has been
dcvekwJ to thttasbol
of it» posaibnitlcs after

Orieotal
•

FALL SPRING

WINTER SUMMER

Use Your Credit to
Buy Now for Christmas

By simply paying us a dollar as
a deposit now and then taking ad-
vantage of our long credit terms
you can give a worthwhile s't ̂ ii
Christmas. During this month
you will have the advantage of
choosing at leisure, from our ex-
ctptio-Jally Wei! selected stock.
•without the inconveniences caused
by the late shopping throngs.

That you can buy this vnay
proves the theory of the founder of
this institution, 3n a day when
buying on credit meant paying an
additional 20% he advanced the
idea that diamonds could be mcr-
c>iandiscd "on 1ai!h~ at cash prices.
Merchants all said -"it can"* be
don-.*" But people recogniic
greater values and as a Jtsult cur
business grew qtiicT<)y thereby in.
crossing cur byysng power. We
opened branch slorcs with equal
WJcccss. Today we tell everything
at price* 5r<cqu«nny less than She
scxtsHcd cssti stores charge. •

wcrt'y. 1-et us hrlp you select your gilts.

BETTY JANE
A brilliant Wue-Whi3c

mc^d set I" j ilr.l
mcufltmp G* "B *t S
wTllSr |?t'W. A riTtfl -rnv
•OT Stic 1-alrtT.l »u-nfl. iltl

jjEIL - |VM>1MANS CO- J

. 304 West Third St.
anfl "Lsrpcri Crrfllt JrwHrni.

FAtt SPRING

WINTER SUMMER

Hallauer Decorating Co
Eatt CCTrtral Park Ave.

•Res. iP.htmr Osv. 4511,
'OrTicc T'bcxne

HPHE chart shows two "peak"
JL seasons in the painting business.

Spring and Fall are the rimes when
most folks have painting done —
interior as well as outside work.

The result, of course, is that twice
a year I'm so rushed I have to turn
down many a good contract. Then,
for two months every summer, and
four more every winter, it's a case of
little work with high overhead.

The worst of it is that I have to let
some of my good men go. ^X^hcn
you feel like complaining about the
high cost, of painting, don't forget
that painters aae sometimes idle for
weeks at a stretch in die winter.
Seasonal unemployment isattagcdy

that affects many people. It makes it
hard for me to get good men at the
very times when I need them most.
And this" is what makes wages so
high in the Spring and FalL

If my work were spread over twelve
months, instead of crowded into five
or six, you would benefit as well as L
That expensive, crooked seasonal
curve would be straightened out.

The winter months are the best
months in the year for
ing. Furthermore, all work donenowj
will get my personal supervision. I
Give me a ring today. I can save I
you money if you will let me do J
your ntiaior painting no\v instead
of next Spring.

Costello Wall Paper Co., Cameron Wall Paper Co.,
1516 War-riBon St. Dsv. 917. IIS £. Second St. t)av. SSD.

Ed. J. Moeller Paint Co.,
305 W. Third St Phone Dav. -4573.

Wcstltnd Decorating Co.,
ewe*.
t)av. «J.55.

Wai) *>*per Thai
3232 Harrison St.

Chas. Naeckel-& Sons, i
tD5 W. Setcmd St. Oav. 2Zf.',

Ernest Artzberger, J
533 West Locust st Dav. -fl5B7/


